Placental vascular corrosion cast studies: a comparison between ruminants and humans.
The microvasculature of both the ruminant placentomes of cattle, sheep, and goats and the human placenta were compared, using corrosion casts of blood vessels and scanning electron microscopy. The fetal vascular trees of ruminant and human placenta differ in form and size, which correlates with the degree of ramification; however, their architecture of stem, intermediate, and terminal villi is similar. In the human, the system of serially linked capillary convolutions of terminal villi is longer than that in ruminants. Therefore, in guaranteeing blood flow against flow resistance, the human vessels particularly need a straight course, anastomoses, and sinusoidal dilations. Specifically in the ruminants studied, the venous vessels outweigh the arterial ones by volume and by number. They are suggested to be absorptive for substances metabolized in the zone of the capillary complex. The most extreme interspecies difference relates to the maternal vasculature, which, in contrast to the fetal system, is a closed system in the ruminant septas and an open lacunal intervillous space in the human. Converging and differing morphological vascular phenomena of ruminants and human placenta are discussed in terms of maternofetal exchange related to placental efficiency. In summary, the ruminant placenta, concerning the fetal vascular tree, in many aspects is workable as a model for the human.